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Unive1·sity baseball and tennis
teams will try :for a better break on
weather at Colorado State tomorrow and Saturday after snow wiped
out both series last week.
The tennis team managed to
squeeze in one victory, 5%-1%,
over the Aggies before the weather
arrived. A :four-man team o:f Jack
Kenedy, Joe Ferguson, Chuck Vidal, and Eli McCuHough will make
the trip. The team will move to
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Teams to Open
Against Aggies
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New Gym Named
After Roy Johnson
The Board o:f Regents Monday
announced that UNM's new $2 million gymnasium will be named in
honor o:f Roy Johnson, long-time
coach and head o:f the physical education department at the University.
The Regents' move in naming
Johnson Gymnasium shattered all
previous precedent. It has been the
policy to wait until a :faculty member has retired before naming a
building in his honor.
Johnson, who has been at UNM
for 37 years, has coached every
sport. He was head football coach
for 11 years and spent 20 years as
head basketball coach. At the pres.
ent he is the chairman o:f physical
education and head track coach.
He plans retirement in September,
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NEW MEXICO Ld

Only six months' active duty
Serve with friends at home
Continue with your personal plans
Start younger-finish younger

1958.

In 1927, Johnson coached the only
unbeaten football team in UNM's
history. His lifetime recor~ as a
football coach is 40-32-4.
400 Wyoming Boulevard NE -Phone 5-7594
He also organized the first state
high school basketball tournament
shortly after he joined the University staff in 1920. In 1921, he
played an important part in the
organization o:f the New Mexico
High School Athletic association.
Johnson, in a statement to the
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Albuquerque press, said he was
''highly honored" to have the new
gym named in his honor. "I never
expected it," he said. He also said
that he sees a great athletic :future
:for UNM and pronounced the UNM
physical education and athletic
plant the finest in the country•
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LANGUAGE MADE SIMPLE: No. 2
Exams loom closer and closer. The sands run out; the
chips are down. This, you
agree, is no time for levity.
Accordingly, I have asked the 111akers of Philip Morris
whether I might not dispense with jesting in today's column and instead devote it to a cram course in languages,
Their consent was cheerfully given, for they are fine,
great-hearted men, the makers of Philip Morris, just as
full of natu~al goodness as the cigarettes they turn out,
just as friendly, just as jolly, just as regular, just as unfiltered, just as agreeable. "Why, bless you, child!" cried
the makers. "Of course!" Then they rumpled my chestnut curls and somebody cried "Not it!" and before you
could say flip-top box, a game of Squat Tag was on, and
we played 'til the moon was over the yardarm, and then,
pink and tousled, we all went inside and had flagons of
temperance punch and Philip Morris cigarettes and fell
into our trundle beds and slept the clock around!

will

But I digress. Today let us turn our attention to the
study of languages.
Do you realize how important' languages are? I must
confess that, until recently, I did not. "What good will
Spanish ever do me?" I kept asking.
Well sir, I found out. Recently I took a trip to Latin
America, and every day I thanked my lucky stars for
having learned Spanish in college. While my fellow tourists stumbled and bumbled, I was perfectly at home.

i
I·

, I

I 1·ecall ou1· first stop in Mexico City. I stepped from
the airplane, walked over to the nea1·est colorful native,
and said, "Hasta lavista, senoritq.. (Good morning, sir.)
JPero las lastimas y calimadades se agravaban mas 11 nuu;
cada dia?" (Has thy footman finished sweeping out tJaT
chamber?)
·
11
"No, sir," he replied in Spanish. He is an idle rogue."
"How is thy footman called?" I asked.
"He is called Diego," replied my friend, "and the little
daughter of his fat sister is called Juanita. She has two
small books, one gray cat, three black dogs, 24 red
chickens, one fat pig, eight pewter mugs, and a partridge
in a pear tree."
"Wilt thoU have a Philip Morris cigarette?" I asked.
"Gracious," he' said thankfully.
We lit Philip Mortises and smoked contentedly tae
better part of the day .
.''Perhaps by now my footman shall have finished sweep•
ing my chamber," he said. "Wilt thou not come to lDJ'
house?"
"Gracious," I said;
Arm in arm we walked to his house, but, alas, his
1 footman had not yet swept out his chamber. So we each
took a barrel stave and beat the impudent scamp until
it was time for my airplane to take off.
Aloha, Mexico, brooding ]and of enchantment!
@ Mnx

Complete line OLD SPICE products

Shulmnn, 1t51

Faretvell, Mexico, , • Hello, U.S.A., lrmd of tlac long si:re t~mll
regular, tlae flip·top box, tlte frcsla, nat~n·al, ,;c&tfrtl nnoltePidlip Mo"ifl, ol eorriBI-wlaose maker& brlrag rou this eoluntr•
throughout tlw aehool year.

RUSSELL STOVER CANDIES
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(Author of "Barefoot Boy W:it11. Cheek,~' eta.]
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Rich, creamy quality for
shaving comfort ·and skin
health. New formula Old
Spice Shaving Creams in
giant tubes:
Brushless .60 lather .65
Old Spice aerosol
Smooth Shave 1.00

Fresk

..

Phone
3·3721
;

NIW YOU • TOIONTO

300l"Monte Vista NE
at the Triangle

Friday, May 10, 1957

LAUNDRY
DRY CLEANING

•

What a 1nan uses on his face
is important

And Nothing to Look Backward to With
Pride, And Nothing to Look Forward to
With Hope.,.
-Robert Frost

THE VOICE OF THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO

Offers 10% discpunt tp UNM students

Serve the

*
*
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Wyoming Monday and Tuesday in
· with Dick Brown on Sa.t1.u'·
an attempt to aew up the division
1
team tennis championship in the Petrol's crew moves w Wyoming
Skyline.
·
two games with the defending
Coach George Petrol will prob- conference champion Cowboys. The
ably start the winningest pitcher baseball team split with both the
the
Ron Glovet- Aggies and Wyoming in Albuquer.
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~NEW MEXICO LoBO Sp8ech Banquet
T0 Heor f•IHOt•ISts
P•bHsbed Tueedq, Th)lh\l., and ~d.,. of the r~lar unlvenlt7 ll'eal' a:cep\ darlnl
llollda:r• an dexamlnaUon periOds bJ'the .Aaaoclated Student. !>t the Univ...lt7 of New
•exleo. Entered •• second class matter at the poet oftlee, Albuquerque, AUIWI• 1, 1911,
uder the act of llareb '' 1879. l'rlnted bll' the Unlvenlt7 l'rlnUn.r l'lant. Snbeeription
rate, ,4.60 fOl' the ·achiiOI :rear, J)IQ'able In advance.
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Editorial and Business omce in the Journalism Building. Tel. 3-1428
.
. -Eric McCrossen ----------------------------------------.:----Edltor
·~nny Zed' --------------------------------------Ma~g'lng Editor
:.ick French -----------------------------:-------':'BU!IIDeJI• M~ger
Sofia Chmura
TUellldl\"'
· . 1ght
· '· }!lditor
· . · ',..c·
· " Is11ue
·,
l~~ Br~fi'IJ --------------------------l'J~g~t Edito~ .I:Plll'lldll!' J••ue
.Job~n W1s~ -----------------------------Nlght Editpr Fri~J I~11ue
Jerry Gross -----.-------------------------------~--:--fiJIOJ'tl l!liJ!w'
Leonard L. J ermam ----------------------------Bu~ne111 Supern~r
~ember of *hi' ~ociated Collepate Pre••
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Failing's failure$ •

1956 Was SoUd
For Nelson Riddle
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lat.ln Amer·lca N·lg.ht
featuredfor Sunday

A Possible Solution •••

L

.J..O

madll fpr th~ !!lltire summer VDC3tion. <;J~sti~g $5.40, this additional
t
coverage Will protect the holder at .
.
home, at school, at work or whil~
·traveling.
"Around the clock'' insurance Announcement of the summer in-·
protec~ion for the holidays is being sura~cll VJraB made b:y Universi~
offe:r!!d t~ UN¥. !ltll4~nts,
President Tom L. Popejoy. Inter~ The UNM track tea~ ill enter13q
El{te:qj3JO!! ~f ~he fe~ult~r 24-hour esteq fiitudents are urged to sen~ in the state AA,U meet at Zimme:rhosl'ital jn~urance plan now avail- checks or paYDJ.ents to the Univer~ man field in Albuquerque tomorable d!lfl~g school months will b~ sity ~!ll'lhi!lY pefo:re ~ay 15.
row, y.ritp. 19 Lobo thinclads set to
participate in the event.
, poac'fi ~0:( ifohn!lon's crew, ~res"h
from a deCislVe. victory at the Eastern New Mexico University invi!ational meet last ' weekend, a~e
expected to take top honors in the
second !lnnual ~AU ~rack event.
Coach Johnson said he believed
the AAU meet would be successful
because of the full slate of top:
notch high school track men set ¥>
compete. Athletes from the Border
conference and New Mexico conference will be missin~ from the
meet, however.
.
· Both the Border and New Mexico loops are hplqing theiJ.' conf~r
llnce Tu!l~f!'l ·thi:;; WE!e}tem], barring
many state atllletes from participating in the AAU track carnival.
The state AAU meet will begin
at 1 p.m.

Offered .or s.ummer

i

Finals in three classes will be ·
BY
held tonight as the climax to the
annual Speech Day banquet in the
JULIAN WISE
Hokona dorm dining room at 6:3Q.
The ftnab will I!Jld wonth-long
· t•t•
. OF~t ov:y, ~n
· erpr~,t aC?~Pe
1 Jop JP.
bon, and extemporaneou~ speakmg.
~o:!tJPr:lilter qe~erllJ A.rtlpp~ Summerfilllil t11ld Gongress yest~r<Jp,y
Trophies w~i~ J:>e 1.1:war§e<l .tp the :that 1le Will 6rder more c\Hliaclts in postal ~ervices i~ t"jle lawmakers
~mll!lJ,'s ancJ ll\Yilrd~ mil J:>e pre- fail to appropriate an addition~! $7P tq $pp wilUoq ~or t}le ;fi.~~~l f~~1·
sented to freshmen whose compe- 1958.
'·
.
tition ·has ended. ' . ' ..
This thre11t i~; remi:jli~ce~t oR those carried out by the Post-Ojfice
:t"in,aliS,ts i-q ~),'~tor~ ~r~ 1\farcie hi!ad'on april l~ pf this yea'r when congress failed to' grllut eupugh
Montgo)riecy and James Sherritt; money to make up the deficit of $47 million for this year, 'Those cut!' •
bi eXi;enipo'quieou~ speakin~, ~Job backs were substantilllli 'lj"ft*Cl three days later when part of the
. . .
'fhEl situation ~t f.[Qk<>,na IJaH pecame pnJ>~a:r~l.ll~ fo:r Hanna apd Mar~1e Mon~goinery; ~~ne~ W~S giyel! ~h~ ~~P'J,I~njent. . .
· 4 House sub~:omm1tte~ voted to restore $32 mllhon of ~he $58
an4
i~ ipterpreta~iop, Ba;l:lara .
some of the residents soon after the new dormitllf¥ op!)ned Freder1c}l 11nd ·.reannette J urJc,
million recently cut out of the post office appropriation, but Summerlast fall. Rather than improving with the P~llfill:g~ of time,
Fre shm e'n ·who will receive field said he woqld ha~e to have it all back vvith an additional $70
the situation has become intolerable for a &To\'(ing nup-~.per · awar4s inciud~ Willi11m · Bingham million to continue services during' the coming ~seal year, st~rtin~
in int~!'Jlretation, Albert Lucero in July 1, 1957. Unless t}le :ptope;v is granted, l:lulnmerfield'· said the
of coed residents.
·
radio news, :a~·~n C~e~o 1~·/'lxtem same threatened cuts :wquld, be enacted starting in July. Thea~ in· Small factors have contrfbuteq to thE: gepe:ral um.-ef!t, poraneous speakmg, and Ghri11 trn- clude closipg of all ppstoffices on Saturday and the elimiriatiop ·of
mail delivery, on t}le same day~
· ·
· ·
·
·
but one person has been mainly responsible for the present derwood in oratocy. . . ' . . .
Teaml!lter
Leader
:Qave
Beck
is
back
before
the
Senate
Rackets
An~ interested 'students are inatt~tude in the dorll!itor~. r:J;hi& person is 1'4~r:y Failing, yited ·to'' the panquet, especially Imrestigatiitg committee after he' allegedly 'said he could "blow the
more aptly called "Failure," head :fesiqe:nt of tb~ $2,500,0QQ students eating regularly at the lid off" the Senate :with some of his testimony. nut, he again invoked
speecli dept. chairinlln Uullen the fifth amendment when he was illterrogated by the investigators.
structure.' Failure'a belligerent attitude has ca!ls!'l!J: mai}Y dorm,
pwens said.. .
. .
It looks like the Senate Investigating committee is again spinUNM women to mak~ plans to ~ttep!l 3:noth!'lr jnstitutiop
ning is wheels apd gaining IJO ground while ,wasting a lot of time.
next seme~t~r if her. co~tract is reneweq.
And behind the Iron Curtain, a b. S. diplomat has been expelled
from
Moscow because, as the Russian officials put it, he was involved
The small factors which have ~ontribq.teq t<l the pnrest
"activities
incompatible with his status as an accredited diplomat."
in
include the dining hall food which has made D).ore thap one
American authorities h!lve said th~y know of no reason "for the ex·
resident physi~ally sick t~i~ week; · tqe telephope service
pulsion. The action is in apparent retaJiation of tbe action by the
State
Departl!lent for their ejection of a Russian diplomat after he
-which closes d9wn bef{)~e midnight most of the time.
convicted
of attempting to lure American n"ssiaits back to the
was
(What would a coed on the third floor do if her roommate
USSR.
.
. ·
I
became critically ill? It would take her 10 minutes to rouse
In Washington, former President Harry S. Truman bas charged
Continued fro~ pa~e 1
a counsellor who would· then take anothel- 20 mi~utes to ments include "Carousel," "Guys Eisenhower with poor leadership, and playing "political bunk," with
Doll!!,'' ":Q:igh Society," and the national budget. Who was it that put the world in the mess it ia
r01JSe th~ beag ~esid~Pt. WPat would happen if fire were ~n4
l!eV!lraJ ot}lers: He is also musical now when he :fired General MacArthur for wanting to stop Commuto start on the third floor after the switchboard has closed? direc~r for the RosemlitY Clooney nist aggression Ol!Ce ~nd for all? President Trpmf'~· Vo(l\0 :wi,ll without
" '.. ' .
Early Sunday morning, three men were let
into the dorm' . television show.
a doubt go down m h1stoo/. as the :vor.st p~~sideJl.~ tpe• UHitecJ States
"
·
Rl.ddle
'wili
be
flown
jn
from
Calihad; And now he ·cnt!cl~es E1se~h:ower for }VOJ!fing !1:8 fast ~s
by a coed and then went to the third floor. Coeds were fornia esp~iallY ·for the ~ran ever
he can to try, and only try, to rectify something completely messed
panicked and were unable to call the switchboard.)
Baile: He Win 'fly directly 'back to un by him. This like the dirty pot calling the soap black!
l:q Albuquerque, a bandit beat and robbed a 6'l'-year-old woman
Many coeds skip meals because of dress regulation~ Hollywoo~ for a 'sundaY, recording
this
week and escaped with $Jqo~ 'n cash' ~nd eflecks: The Victim
session
With
Nat
Cole.
which prevent them from starting to get ready for dates
Tickets for the dance will cost was taking the receipts from the Presbyterian hospitaJ to the bank
before the meal; the air conditioner is on when the weather $3 at the advance sale and $~.50 w~en the a~tack took pl~ce in tb~ ~a~l of the s~nit9rjum. Police are
if! cold and the heat i$ o~ when the wel).th~r is h9t. (T4e the ·evenlng ~of the dance. The exact s~lll searchmg .for the lllan, who ~ade ~ quick g~tllW!'-Y in a waiting
of the dance have not been pickup truck with no license plates.
c11stodia-q says he cannpt do anything about the tempera- hours
And Lily Pons sang last night at the new civic auditorium here
released by Fiesta co-chairmen
ture because he knows littl~ about the eq\liPI!l~Pt.)
Dick Goet~man and Don Fedric1 after She effectively sJappeil the hands of the auditoriU:{Jl ~esignl)rS
Failure has insulted and antagonized 'Hokona residents, pending plane schedules back to for not installing a sound shell behind thE! platfol1ll. The Metropolivisitors and people who have business at the d9rmitory. California. The chairman said they tan Opera star said it Vo(Ould have to be done S!"H>D, and wondered
would tty to S!!t the da11ce from why architects are the final jl:Jdges 011 auditodum designipg apd not
She has complained of unladylike condu~t of the resi4ents, 9-1 Saturd!ly night.
the stars who are to perform in them.
yet has 'spent more than one evening pal'ticipating ill a
The United States Supreme Court thls week ruled that New
Mexico
was wrong in denying Rudolph Sch,va~e, UNM gJ;aduate, the
jac~ tournament on lter hands and knees with the counright to take the Bar exam whiclt woulcl aJ)ow him ~ practice l!lw
sellors. ·
here. Sch,ware is an admitted ~-Communist whl) w.aa denied the
privilege by the New Mexico ~upreme Court, al\a then· appealed to
As far as operation of the wo~en's dopPitory, ~s c<mthe highest tribunat in tbe country wJtere the decision was .-eversetl.
cerneq, lY.I!~!'I Failing i~ a mid,dle-aged, frustrated old maid
Schw.are ~till :jla~. to' p~s t~e bar, whic4 seems unlilcely in light
and is aptly named. Her co11tract with th~ Univerf'!ity . "A Night in Latin America" :fea- of the
circumstances. A b'ar exam can very lllfllctively keep a man
should not be renewed if Hokona Hall is to be run as it turing a tacos dinner, South Amer- not wanted by pther la~ers out of practice.
sho~ld b~.
. . .
. . ~ '
ican movies and a talk by Professor
And England «gulatipns seelll as mixed up, in part, a11 some of
Miguel Jorrin will be held in the our own. FQ:r exalllllle, a FelixtPwn resident painted ltis house green
SU~ patio dining room and balland wa11 warnetl that it must be instantly re-painted cream under the
room beginning at 6 P·~· Sunday. building regulation. Of course, after it is once painte!l crea.-p, it can
The affair, sponsored by the SUB be painted any color l(!l wishes - green for example.
T~~ housing proplem for campus fraternities and sororDirectorate, will cost 45 cents and 1---=--:__..:....::....:._:__::...::.:....::..:::::::..:..:_ _:::::..::_::::::.:.:.:_=~~:_---ities may become critical. Four :fraternities do not have
tickets may be purcbased from
houses and other social groups may have to move to new Joanne Fleharty in the program ofIDL.J..tlh'IY01:3.
.J.. 0
Jlo"-tn.m
fice
of
the
SUB
this
week
or
at
the
ILl~
lr:;~U
JL
~
lr:;
~
ILl
IL1U111.
quarters soon.
cJoor Sunday nipht.
·
H9USING
PROBL~M
The recent Board of Regents action sh9wed a 9isinterTacos, refritos, cole slaw, an<\ Editor:
est in the problem. Rat~er than allowing a fraternity to ice tea, will make up the menu. FolThank you for r.our. ~~:ttentip~ to a problem which affects many
purchase a house, the Regents decided to buy the house. lowing 'the dinner, two technicolor students at the Unrvers1ty. We refer to your editorial: 11A Foi'm of
movies produced py Pan American
'·
·
any of the bpard members, appe::tred to be con- Airways will be shown after which Discrimination.''
Few,
The issue involved is not whether one fraternity obtains a parcerned with ,the welfare of these studetn groups which Director of the School of Inter- ticular house at this time. The point to be considered is: has a
American Affairs Miguel Jorrin precedent been set of neglecting groups of students in immediate
contribute so mijch to the campus.
sp~ak.
will
~eed. We :feel tM~ stu?ent~ are a~ much t 0 be considered
neighPresident P-opejoy t!!lked of an ad~inistration study of
·~'------bors
and/or
faculty
a£
any
university,
as
they
are
the
reason
'for
the plight of the Qreek gropps and suggested that the
that university's. existence.
groups might be able to obtaiJ:?: property on ~he northSta~eme~t: We reali~e t~11t t4e Unh~ersit¥ must exp~nd, and yet
t}\e
Umver!Jlty qoes no't n!lw lu}ve a positive 'tlse :tor the residence at
ern edge o£ the ca:rppus beyon¢l the golf course. This p~an
1820
Las Lomas Road. (see AlbuqJlerque Journ:!I, May 7, 1957) •1
Ralph Lewis, who has been in
·is ·rather i~practic::tl pecause of the distance from the
Question:
Will t:j:lis replly ~e an expansio» or win the house be
charge of the UNM Fine Arts Gal•
·
campus.
lery :for the past year, has a one- resold 1 (See Alb. Journal, 1\f~y 7, 1957)
~ues~ion:
If
it
is
resol~,
~o~
will
it
be
an
expansion
to
the
The Inter-Fratel'llity Council, and the PanHellenic man show that will be exhibited Umvers1ty1
·
Council, with the helP 'of the. administration, should tak~ until May 1G.
Quef!tion: ~by didn't the University match the submitted bid for
collection includes ten abthe
house? ·
steps to reserve the nine vacant lots of Mesa Vista RH. ~nd s t The
··
r a c t and non•representational
Q]lestion:
Was,
then~
the
expenditure of $28,000 an afte:rthought1
perhaps par:t of the niore th~n three-square-block. area wef'lt · paintings, brush and ink drawings,
based·
on
the
op:p()sition
of
rieigbbors,
in order to hoi(( back a student
of University ave. at :Mesa Vista Rd. for future locat~on of ceramics and jewelq. Lewis, a group intent on the improvement of the
University? ·
graduate o:f UNM, also took adall campus qreek social organizations. The Board of vanced
tn
~ny
!lase,
this
is
only
one
example
of
lncidents wher_~ the Uniwork at the U,niversity,
versHy
administratjon
has
deJl1onstrated
a
batHing indilt'erence to
Regents f!hould take steps to acquire the ~and, which coulq
The gatlecy is open without
the
problems
o:f
gl,'OUPt!
that
are
trying
to
better
our Unive~:slty. The
charge
!rom
9
a.m.
to
5
p.m.
weekthen be sold or leased to fraternities and soror~ties, pefore
fta,terni~y
sys~em
has
a
dejinHe
value
to
a
university~
bp~ without
days and 2 to 5 p.m. Sundays,
the l:lnd is no longer ::tvailable.
adequate housing it is hindered in its efforts to contribute activ!!lY
to campus life.
· ··
· ·
·
T~e situ~tion now s.ta:q~s y.:ith fo!lr !raternities without houses
and sever~l. o_thers need1ng n!JW ~ousing m the near :future. The real
estate COf!~!bo~ ay~und thjl 't1'mversity, as i~ now axists, is almost
Each year at this time, the LOBO e!lUor ret~res. Often
The Baptist Student Union wi\1 completely prohibitiVe to any new construct1on by student grOUlJS.
he looks back on the "big" stories, the errors of judgement, sponsor a box supper tonigp.t at the Othe~ .universities h!lv~ solyed the problem of, dormitocy apace by
·the campaigns whi* have bee~ realized, and with regret, Student Center, ~09 ~lliversity pJ,'OVIdmg and~o~ bu!l~1ng h?uses fo11 a fratern1ty and sorority row.
NE. Wesley · Lacjtey will act as
I~ tne adm1mstrat10n bel1eves ~hat fraternities have mm;e than a
that which has uot been accomphsheq.
p!J~smg, vatu~ ~o ~ C!\mpus, the t1m~ for action is now, and if the
auctioneer.
A typewrtler brings a wave of nostalgia and a ringing
Each girl is requestec1 to bring a Vmvers1ty will produce an:y B1lggest10ns or offers we will defi:ttitely
telephone causes him to in~dvertently jump a!ld .answer, box supper to be auctioned ofi'. Pro- attempt t~ worl{. with .t~em to aolve our mutual problem.
We thank you ~g~~;m 1.o-,; y~u.r interest in a critical campus issue"
"LOBO, maY I hel:p Y.OlJ ?" Patterns of h~;!bit are stron,g anq ceeda frorii the sUpper will be used
:J?resley Mc:t{ eal, Presidept
to send 'UNM student 4doril\ Mardifficult to breqk. Per~aps at another ~lace· and anot!ter tin to Mexico ~ts a student missionLambda Chi Alpha Fraternity
. . '
(:Editor's note: See edlt~pal, ~~ill page.)
time, we will meet agatn.
-EM- ary 'this summer.
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TOw·In AAU Meet
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servfce.

Ah.ea~d?~

PLAN
·MAN!
Serv• the
DRAFT-FREE
way in the

*
*

Only six months' active d~.rtY
Serve with friends at hoJTie
Continue with your p,er$pnal plan$
Start younger-finish younger

400 Wyoming Boulevard NE -Phone 5-7594

*
•

Scene: The London drawing

room of Professor Moriarity
Kucltener, philologist and elocu:.

Fresno Relays

·;·

~··

~\

<•:•

. ~ :··!.• ···~'

Moiet

DP.~wth.4Jg: Sao, Prl'yfooser K,
can YllZ thank what me spikes
gentmanly aynuf naow? Do
w~ be gung to Coronation Ball
towgedder?
Kitche}ler: Oh1 my Aunt Sally,
tll~ l,l\ighter hasn't learned a
thmg. I'm lost. But wait. I'll
dr!3sS him in a Van Heusen
Oxford doth shirt. Then he'll
pass as a gentleman for sure!
All I have to do is be sure he
keeps his big mouth shut. I'm
saved, but good!
(Curtain)
Yes, friends, there's nothing
like Van Heusen Oxford cloth
shirts to make a gentleman of
you. Whether you prefer button-downs, other collars, white
or colors, see Van Heusen fir&t.
And buy. $5.
Phillips-Jones Corp., 417 Fifth
Ave.,NewYork16,N. Y.

tionist. As curtain rises, Kitchener is singing and dancing.
Kitchener: Why can't the English learn how to speald Hey?
Why can't a woman be like a
man? What? Why can't anybody grow accustomed to my
face? So?
·Enter Gatsby Donothing, a
chimney sweep.
Lobo javeli~ p.ce Buster Quist left
yesterday to' compete in the West
Donothing: P'arn me, PerfiCoast Relays in Fresun, G!lli:f., thil:!
zer K, oi w'd Ioik tao lorn 'ow
weekend.
do spike e'en batterwise thun
Quist, rated the nation's No. 5 oi spike naow.
spear hurler by the NCAA, will
Kitchener: Ugh! (Aside) Yet,
face top competition in Fresno. One
he'S\ a challenge. (To Donothof the athletes Quist will duel is
ing) All right, loathsome, in
Bob Voiles, who improved on the
six weeks, you'll be speaking
NCAA javelin record with a throw
well enough to go to the Coroof 246-9 last week.
Coach Roy Johnson- in whose nation Ball!
honor UNM's new $2,000,000 field- · Six weeks later.
bouse was named recently - said
Quist was accompanied by his family on the trip. They will spend a - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - short vacation in California.
Following the weet, Quist will
YOUR CAMPUS HEADQUARTERS FOR
fly to Denver Sunday to join the
VAN HUESEN SHffiTS AND 'FURNISHINGS
LObo baseball team. The Wolfpaek
nine is siated for six games against
SPITZMESSER'S
Denver, Wyoming, and Colorado
Quality Men's Wear and Shoes
A&~ in ~e next week, with
Phone 6-1829
3101 Central E
Quist a J,>OBsible l'itcher in one of
the contests.

Quist to Enter

* U.S. A·RMY
** RESERVE
**
*
*
* See your U. 5. Army Reserve
*
Unit Advisor today: I
*
*f(''
•
•
•
•
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wins the cheers for flavor !
LIKE A
, CIGARETTE

WINSTON
TASTES GOOD f

- SHOULD/

as

Art Show by Lewis
Is Now at Gallery

Witb Regret •.•

BSU WUl Sponsor

Box Lunch Action

:a.

• What's all the shouting about? Winston
:aa.vor! It's rich, full - the way you want
~t I What's more, the exclusive Winston

filter does its job so well the flavor really
comes through, so you can enjoy it. For
finer filter smoking, switch to Winston!

Switch to WINSTON America's best-selling, best-tasting filter cigarette!

Rt J, RllVNOL.DS
'TOBACCO CO•t
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NEW MEXICO LOBO

SOUTHWESTERN FIESTA DRESSES ARE
MOST APPROPRIAT.Iil FOR PARTIES, ..
DANCES, .AND STREET WEAR.

THE VOICE OF THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO
Largest selection of eolol'll
and styles in sheers, ~ordu·
roysand
.novelty
;t,..brica

. For those who insiat upon

Finest In Portraits
Ph. '1-9111

180' Central Ave. SE.

-·1esta

OKLAHOMA JOE'S
COCKTAIL LOUNGE

Phone
5-8961

WELCOMES ALL OVER 21 TO THE TGIF CLUB

5~0

Off on all drinks
2:00 to 3:30 p.m. Fridays

..

SPECIALIZING IN BARBECUES
1720 Central SE

Phone 3-0051

r~~= ~~~~==============~~~~

bander
Jack
Stobie will at
seeFt.
duty
in
Sunday's
doubleheader
Coliii
lins.
FOR YOUR ENCHANTED EVEN lNGTrack star Buster Quist, who is
SQUAW AND FIESTA OUTFITS FOR
in Fresno, Calif., this weekend to
an
elegant
MOTHER AND DAUGHTER
throw the javelin for UNM in the
West Coast Relays, will join the
Prom Formal
ball club Sunday and will probably
JEANETTE'S ORIGINALS
pitch for the Lobos against Denver
from
4816 Central NE
Across from Highland Theater
Monday or Tuesday. Quist has not
seen action with the ball team this
season, but is rated a top pitcher,
His pitching mate for the twoFORMALS $14.95
WEDDING GOWNS $39.95
game series with the Pioneers will
be Glovetski or Brown.
3310 Central SE
Phone 5-2450
Coach Petrol is sticking with his
Open Tuesday and Friday Evenings
starting lineup,l announcing the
usualaggregationofJoePattersonl~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~----------------------------------------------------at shortstop, Jim Gassaway at first
•
,.
•
base, Jim Economides in left field,
r~•
..
Joe Unterberg in center, George
Unterberg in right, Bob Fink at
I
second, Clark Manwarren at third,
and Wayne Gares catching.

BRIDALS

No. 90

•

ect1on 5

Dorm Serenoders
Will Leave UNM;
Perturbed

Open
Friday
Evenings

OKLAHOMA JOE'S CAFE OPEN TO EVERYONE

Tuesday, May 14, 1957

Vol. 60
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. WARNER WOODS. STUDIO

The Wolfpack baseball tea,m
meets Wyoming at Laramie today
in an effort to jump into first place
in the Skyline conference eastern
division.
The Lobo horsehiders, currently
tied with Colorado A&M for second
place in the Skyline, play Wyoming again tomorrow, travel to Ft.
Collins for a doubleheader Sunday,
and conclude the series with games
at Denver University Monday and
Tuesday.
UNM coach Stormy Petrol said
he would start Lobo ace Ron Glovetski against the Cowboys today,
followed by Dick Brown tomorrow.
Lefty George Balleau and right-

.,

• •

II

omorrow
·11 Coed Hopefuls,
10 Men Will Try
for El Rey, Rei no ·

[.

PATRONIZE LOBO ADVERTISERS

l-lours Given
For Swimming
The University swimming pool
will be open for free swimming
from 4-6 Monday, Wednesday, and
Friday; from 3-6 on Tuesday and
Thursday; 2-5 on Saturday; and
1-6 on Sundays.
Life guards at the pool are Jim
Brooks, Charlotte Stevens and
Walter White. An infirmary spokesman said that health slips dated
from September, 1956, will awnit
students to the pool.
During the Summer Session only
summer students will be eligible to
use the pool. First and second semester student names will be withdrawn from the tile. Faculty and
staff privileges will remain the
same.
The infirmary wlll issue health
slips to new students and faculty
from 8:30-11:30 every day except
and 1:30-3:30 Monday
throull:h Friday. Students will need
,.,tiviitv tickets to
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em ... smoke I!M

get full exciting flavor
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YOAST OPTICAL
Prescriptions Filled-Repain
Leonard I. Yoa1t,
Di1pensing Optician
2608% Central ATe. SB
Phone 2·0632

You're Welcome at
Central Methodlst Church
1 blk. Weat of the University
1600 East Copper
Tor.
Sundq School
SMalona: t and
10 ....

'l'lro Jlomlq
8c-rf-l 10 ICMI
alldll:Ot
lltenlll&' s.mo.
'J:IO p,m.
11ot p.lll. ~oath

~!!-~====~

GroDPII

Jte'f', Robert F. Naylor

And this summer .•. get acquainted
with the modern L&M Crush-proof box
that's "taking over" on campus!
Get with it! Now you can get your L&M's in the newest,
tnost modern box .•. the L&M Crush-proof box that
closes tight ... protects your cigarettes ... or, if you prefer,
enjoy your L&M's in famous packs-King or Regular.
Yes, get the full, exciting flavor that makes L&M ..•
••• AMERICA's FASrEsr-GROWING

~IGARErrE
...

SIX LOVELY LADIES INTERESTED in be•
coming La Reina de Fiesta are (1-r) Sue Pfeiffer,
Chi Omega; Kay Bennett, Kappa Alpha Theta;
Mary Fran Mclnteer, Hokona dorm; Betty
Smith, Town Club; Olinda Luna, Pltrateres; and

Marilyn Johnson, Alplta Delta Pi. Eleven candidates for Fiesta queen will go before tile male
population tomorrow for campus Fiesta elec•
tions, A king and queen will be crowned Friday
evening, (Stali photo)

